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Theobjectiveoflhisresearchw3sto(i)assessthepeakdynamicandstatic

residual loads on variolls types of transmission line slructurcS due toconduclor

rupture,(ii)studytheeffectofstructuralnexibilityonmaximumdynamicimpact

and sialic residual conductor loads and (iii) carry out a sensitivitystudyofvarious

lineparameterssuchasconductortension,iccload,insulatorlengthandterrain

types on the peak dynamic and static residual loads

To accomplish these objectives, the following tasks were carried out

• A number of numerical models ofa 30 span transmission line were

developed and analyzed using the ADI A finite element software

package. The initial results were validated by comparing with the full

scale test data

• Fourstrucluretypeswereconsideredinthedetailedanalyses.Thesewere

(l)self·supported steel lattice tower with different leg extensions, (2)

guyed.Ysteellatticetower,(3)tubularslec1polestructureand(4)1-1

framewoodpolestructure.Theeffectofthestructurcs'nexibilityonpcak

dynamic and static residual conductor tensions was sludied. aftera

• A sensitivity analysis study was conducted to study the eITectsofvarious

line design paramctcrs such as inilial conduclortension, conduclorloading

(barecondllctor,versusloadsdllctohalfaninchandoneinchradialice

thicknesses),insulatorlengthandtcrraintypes(e.g.level,hilIyandvalley

terrains). The results from this study are prescnted in terms of theireffect

The results obtained from the numerical simulation study indicatethatthe

structural nexibilityand thespanlinsulatorand the span lsag ratios have

considerableeffeclson the residual conductor tension (hence on theinsulator

force). However, the peak dynamic tensions arc affected not only by the

structural nexibility but also by the cross arm mass and the shape of the structures



used for line modeling. For stiff structures, cross ann mass has vcrylittleeffeci

on the peak conductor tension. For transmission line modeled wilh rigid

structures, Iheimpact factors are not scnsitive to the stifTness val ues, whereas for

line modeled wilh nexibleslructures,lheresidual rntiodependsonboththe

stifl'ness values and span/insulator and span/sag ratios. ThecfTeclof insulator

string length has more effeci on residual ratio than peak impaci factor. The

spccificlerrainlypeslhatwereconsideredinthissludyhadonlyminimumefTects
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loads; primary loads due to ice buildup and wind,and secondary loads,that are

dynamic and the less predictable loading due to component failure 0 rice

Alargeamounlofstrainenergyisstoredunderheavyloading.lntheeventof

conductor rupture, hardware failure or ice shedding, the sudden releaseofthis

stored energy produces dynamic impact loads on Ihesupportingstructuresalong

with a high residual longitudinal load. As a consequence of this high longitudinal

impnctload,thesupportingstruclurecanfailthalmayleadtocascadingfailures

cntegoriesofsupport structures or towers used in transmission 1ines;self

sllpporlcdlowersandgllycdtowers.Selfsupportedtowersinclude,steel lattice

towers (Figure 1.1),dead-endtowers,slcei towers, woodcn poles, H-framcsand

othcr slTuctures that do not require cables or guycd wires to maintaintheir



Guyedtowcrs(Figurel.2}requirethatthetowcrbepinncdatacentralpointwith

4ormorecableslguywircsthatanchorandprevcnlthctowerfromshifting



Whenicebuildupoccursonasupportstructurcanditsconductors,alargcstatic

load is applied. This loading is qllanlifiable and predictable from historical

meteorological data. Icc shedding is less prcdictable given that determining

enormous amount of potential energy that is releascd at the onset of shedding or

component failure can cause a domino cfTcct or cascade failufC ofa series of

and resulted in the single greatest economic eatastrophe in Canadianhistory

Brunswick lose power. The result was 28 deaths (mostlydllc to hypothemlia).

945injuries,130failedtransmissiontowers(Figure1.3),mofCthan30,000 fallen

Figure 1.3 Severe lee Loading on Conductors during the 1998leeStonn



comprised mainly of wooden pole and H-frame structurcs that were compromised

Thcslorm began on a Friday evening and lastcd into the weekend. Thcrcsultwas

over 100 fallen poles and aboul 7000 homes without power for 4 days. Crews

glirnpse of the severity of that storm can be seen in Figure 1.4 and Figure 1.5

Figllrcl.4Fallenl-l-frameduringtheBonavista-TrinitylceSlormof2010

Figurcl.Ssho\Vstheseverityoficcloadingonlhcconduclorsduringthe



Figure 1.5 Jce Loaded Wooden Pole line during thc Bonavista-Trinity JceStonn

There are lhrcepotential cascades that can occur: vertical,transvcTSe and

longiludinal.AverticalcascadeoccuTSwhenapieceofhardware,scclionoftlle

scricsofsupportslructures.Atransversccascadecanoccurwhcnthereiswind

that is pcrpcndicular to the transmission line. If a componenl (sllch asa guy wirc)

fails lhat causes a cascade where the conductor falls perpcndicularlothedirection

condllclorwire. A longitlldinal cascade is when a lowcr fails parallel to the



Figure 1.6 Failed Transmission Towers of 1998 Ontario-Quebec Icc Stonn

The longitudinal cascade is the most common alldmostdestructiveofthcthree

and as a rcsult most research & development has bccn focused on prcvcntillgof

minimizingthistypcoffailure.Primarycausesfortheinitialtower failurccan be

longitudinal imbalance, uneven icc, wind or broken conductors (Thomasand

Peyrot[8]).Themostcommonmethodofcascadepreventioncurrentlyis to

insert cascade arresting towers or dead-end towers. ThedifTcrencebctweena

dead-endtowcr(seeFigurcl.7)andthestandardslipportstrllclureisthatthesearc

designed to withstand a higher longitudinal load. ThcscarcusuaIlyinscrtcdat

rcglllnr intcrva!s or at critical poilltsin the distribution nctwork.Thcdisadvantage

[8]) when designing a tower. Thereforcifamorecomplcteknowledgebascor

dynamic responscs were available then this could be used in transmission line



design 10 limit cascading 10 a few towers or none, hence reduce costsandimprove

The pllrpose of this research isto develop a grcatcrundcrslanding of the dynamic

response ofa transmission lineimmcdiately following a rllplllre, using

Ovcrhcad lines are nomlallydesigned towithsland two types of loads;primary

loads arising from direct metcorological exposures, slich as ice andwind,and

sccondaryloads,oftenknownastheunbalancedloadsduetoiccshedding, or the

failureofacomponentsuchasconductor,hardwareetc.l)rimaryloadsare



typically specified by a design retumperiod,and are usually applied as maximum

period is sclecled by balancing the initial capital cost of buildinglhelineagainsl

the cost of failure (damage) during ilS lifelimeopernlion. Also. theimportanceof

arc typically more critical than parallel lincs or lines within a grid as failureofa

Due 10 the large amount of stored energy under heavy loading, failureof

mechanical components in the system, such as insulatorsordead-cndhardware,

can produce significantly large dynamic loads that arc difficult to quanlifyorto

design for. These dynamic secondary loads,evcn when the primary loads are less

than the design load,can far exceed the structure capacity and can triggerafailuTC

evenl in thesyslem. A large amount of energy released can cause catastrophic

A bcuerunderslanding of the dynamic loadsexpcrienccddllringeaseadefailure

wOlild provide designers with the tools required 10 cost cfTcctively and reliably

design the transmission syslemsand to minimize damage from single component

failure. This is especially important when consideralion is made forthe premature

failure ofa component below the dcsign load level,whicheancausca cascade

that could otherwise be prevented or minimized with a proper design

methodology. There is a strong need to understand the post failure foree



Over the courseof30 years, work has been completcd on the dynamic responseof

scalc.reduccd scale experimental testing. and complltcr simulalion using analysis

Until recently, theextcnt of simulation analysis has bcen limited;however it has

bcenshown in previous work (Tucker and Haldar ll]) that the ADINA software

Thepresentstudylisesahypothetical230kVstecilineconfigurationwith30

Also a wood pole line as well as a stcel tllbular pole line is consideredatthis

voltngelcvel to assess the efTect ofstrucilire's nexibilityonthecontainment

loads. ThreedifTcrenl Slructllre typcs are considered. These nre (I ) latticed self

slipportcdtowerwithdiITerentextensionlegs(2)Guyed-Vtowcr,(3)tublilarstecl

pole stnlcturc and (4) wood pole H-framestructure



• tosludylheelTectofOexibililyofsupportingstructureinthelransmission

• to carry out a sensitivity sludy of various parameters such as (l) conductor

To accomplish Ihescobjectivcs, Ihe numerical modcl of the lmnsmissionlinclhat

wasdcvelopedwasanalyzedusingADJNAfiniteclcmenlsofiwarepackageand

validated by comparing wilh the full scale experimental data

Chapter 2 isa summary of work that is relevanl to the current rcsearch.lt

understandingofthc dynamic response thai resulls from aconductor or tower

Chaptcr3explainssomeoflheparameterslhalarcconsideredwhenperforminga

simulation. ThischaplerinvolvessimulationsoftheEPRI Wisconsin Tesl Li ne

and compares lheaclual resultswilh thesimulatcd results. This was perfomlcdas



Chaplcr4 discusses the modeling considerations when using the ADINAsofiware

and Ihevariables, assumptions and methodology involved when modcling the

components used throughoul this research are given in thischaptcr

Chaplcr5investigalesihefreevibraiionsoflhctowcrsandconduciorsandtheir

cffeci on Ihc Rayleigh damping coefficicnl used in the analysis

Chaplcr 6 explores the methodology involved when performing a dynamic

analysis. This chapter also examines the spanlsagmtio, tower structural

ncxibililyandtheiraffectsonpeakconduClortcnsion.lnaddilion,variable cross

on dynamic peak load wilh the use of the three impact faclorslFF,IFI andRR

Chapter7prcscnlsascnsitivityanalysisoftowertype,insulalorlength,tcrrain

lype, initial conductor tcnsion, conductor loading and providesa discussion there

Chapter 8 summarizesund discusses the findings oflhis research





1-laroclal[2]conductedaseriesoffull-scaletestswherelheyexamined the

dynamic peak force acting on the supporting struclure due to a conduclor

breakage. The sensitivity study included the efTccls of flexible and rigid towers,

initial conductor lension, insulator lengths and the variouscrosssectionalarcasof

conductor on the dynarnic and static residual loads. Theyobservedthat

immediately afier the conductor rupture, the force in theconductordecreasedup

increase in the conductor tension. The elapsed time from the initiation of the

rupture to the time where the tension again began 10 rise was temled as the

to the length of the insulator. The peak dynamic force increases with thc incrcase

obscrvedthallhepeakdynamicforceintheconductordecrcascswilh the increase

ininsulalorlength.lnaddition,lhcflexibleslruclllrcscxpcriencedapeakload

Lummiselal [3]dcvclopedamalhemalicalmodcl 10 study the efTects of

struciuralflexibilityoiliheunbalanccdioadingimposcdbythcconductorrupture

A graphical mclhod was used todeterminc thc llnbalanced longitudinal Ioadon

thcstrllclurebyadjustingtheconductortensionbasedonanincreaseor dccrcasc

oflinstrcssedlenglh(USL)effcctonlhetension.ltwaspoinledoutthat the

inhcrcnlflexibililyofthetubularstccJpoleslruclurcwillprovideeconornical



design because the loads on the structure will be reduced significantly. Thepaper

Govers [4] carried out a number ofdynamic tests on small scale linemodelsinthe

laboratory and full scale field tests on a decommissioned line. The author used

threeimpactfactorratiosforcomparisonofthesetestsnamely,lrnpactRatio (R;),

Residual Ratio(R,),andTension Overload Factor (Ro). These ratios are defmed

Where the dynamic transient peak longitudinal force is defined asthemaximum

conductors reaches equilibrium condition after the rupture. These ratios were

found to be directly affected by the spanlsag ratio and the spanlinsulator ratio

a decrease in the impact ratio (Rj). The impact ratio showed a significant



Pcyrotctal[S]conductedaseriesoftcstsinvolvingbrokenconductors,shield

line consisted of six spans. All of the supporting structures werc sclf supported

rupture, the tension in the insulator string almost reduced to zero for a short

period of time and then showed a steady increase until thc first peak force in the

insulator string was realized. Following lhis rise, the force in the insulatorstring

dropped again and then the force increased again to a higher peak. From these

Factor Initial (lFI) and Impact Factor Final (IFF). These impact factorswerc

Lindsey [6] conducted a static analysis to detennine lhe residuaI load in the

conductor. In this study, the base support for the structure was modeled as

c1aslic.plastic.ll riortothisstudy,thebasesupportwaslllodeledaselasticor

rigid. The author used "Southwcll Relaxation Method" to solve the nonlinear

systcm of equilibrium equations which included the elTects ofstructure's



dynamic response of transmission lines and thedevclopmentofalgorithmsthat

Mozcretal[7]conductedaseriesoftestsonsmallscale(1I30Ih scale)linemode1s

with three equal spans to obtain static and dynamic data on the longitudinal

loadings and structure responses due to broken conduclors, broken shic1dwiresor

ice shcdding conditions. These laboralory scale models wcre conslructed using

etc. on the peak dynamic force were studied. The test rcsults were comparedwith

the theoretical results. From the results they concillded that the dynamic loads

andstfucture response cffects resulting from the broken condllctor in the line will

sllstnin these loads without yiclding. I-Iowever, they may serve as indicatorsof

potentialstructllralproblemsratherthanasloadstobcpresentedas design

Thomas and I)eyrot (8] discussed the need to quantify the force time historyafter

a conductor rupture. The objective was to capture the accurate peak dynamic load



design process was to use typical impact factors to cstimate the 10ngitudinalloads

furtherrescarch and computer modelling. A graph of the time historyofa

dynamic response of conductor showed a doublc pcak with the second peak being

thc ma.ximum tension experienced in the linc after a conductor rupture_ Thispcak

identificd the time between the drop in tension near to zero to thc pointwhereone

obscrYcsthe first peak as slack lime. They described that the first peak occurs due

to thc rccoil of the insulator swing. Thesccond peak occurred when the cabIe

simlilateadynamicresponsc. They verified thcirsimulation results with Ferry-

Richardson(9]llscdal/251h scalemodclofastcclpolcsystcmconsistingof

eleven spans to carry out broken conductortcsts and to measurethc dynamic

loads on the polc strllctures Richardson found that the uscofmorc Oexible

structurcswill minimizethc maximum dynamic load of the system as compared

to rigid structures. In addition it was identified that whenabreak occurs at the

thegrcatestdynamicresponsewheniloccllrsatthcmostrigidstructure. Higher

dynamicrcsponscsOCClirred whcna longer insulator was used due toa higher



gallopingafTecloftheconductor. From the tcsting it was found that longer

McClure and Tinawi [10] perfomled broken conductor nonlinear dynamic

analysesofasmall scale model ofa transmission line scction using ADJNA and

compared thenumcrical results from this study with the experimental results

reportcdby Mozcretal.[7]. They reported lhal the higher frequency components

oflhe response from the numerical results must be filtered in order to achieve

numerical stability. The authors explained the importance of accounting for

properly model the base of the structure. They did not consider damping;

however the results showed a strong correlation belwecn lhe simulatedresultsand

thcsmallscaletestresults.Theyidentifiedtheneedloproperlymodcllhebaseof

Duringthepasl IwenlY years, thc research work has primarily focllscdonthe

numerical modeling of transmission linesyslemwilhparticularreferencclo

predicting the peak dynamic loads on thc slructure after a component fa illire

Jamaleddineetal[ll]conductedaseriesoflaboralorytestsontwospan reduced-

scale setup representing two level equal spans anchored at the end points and



by suddenly dropping dead weights from thcconduclors. They also used ADINA

todcvclopnumericalmodeltoobtainthcstalicdynamicresponseofthe line

Guptactal(12)carriedoutadetailcdanalysisofareallifccascadcfailureof69

inches accompanied by anaveragc wind speed of12.1 mph. Thcaulhorsused the

FEA (Finite Element Analysis) software ETADS to simulatc Ihc non lincar

Ostcndorp [13] dcvclopcd a cascading failure risk asscssmenl mclhodtoquickly

and accllratclydeterminecxtrcmccvcnt unbalanced loads actingona

devclopcdincorporatesthedynamicrcsponscanddampingcharacteriSlicsof

falherthanllnbalancedloadactingonthefirstslructurcfromthcinitialingevent



Kempner [14] conducted small scale modcl (1/23 scale) leslsto undersland the

transmission lines using a numerical model. They modeled u two span line

section loobluin static and dynamic effects of ice-shedding using ADINA

softwarc.Atotaloftwentyoneice-sheddingscenarioswerestudied;varying ice

thicknesscs; span lengths; elevation difTcrcnces; number of clementsperline;

presence of unequal spans and partial ice shedding

Peabody and McClure [l6] discussed use of cascade prevenlion devices to limit

the dynamic forces on tangent suspension towcrs after an initial failure in the

cabletensioningsyslcm.Theyhavcreviewedthedevelopmentanduseofload

McClure and Lapointe [17] discussed three types of analysis techniques to

behavior under icc loading, (ii) quasi-static behavior under wind loading and (iii)

dynamicltransient behavior-due to sudden failure of component or shedding of

ice. Damping was modeled using viscous dampcrs in ADINA. The damping



uscd.Theauthorscomparedtheresultsfrom2-Dand3-Danalyses.ltisnoted

that when a 3-D modelingsyslem is used '· ... it is secn lhat the first andsecond

peak tensions in thcthrce-dimensional model arcdelayedwilh rcspectto the two-

Tucker and Haldar [I] carried out a sensitivity analysisofa linernodc1to simulate

to simulate the broken insu!atortestconducted by Peyrotctal[5].Thenumerical

resultswcrccompared to the test data and thecorrclation of the plot was 0.9776

and analysis of transmission distributions systems. It startcd with static analysis,

scaled tests and full-scale which thcn progresscd to linearclasticOexiblestecl

poles and now using 3-D non-linear analysis using Finite Elcmcnt software

progrnms such as I'LS-CADD, I'LS-I'OLE,TOIVER, ANSYS and ADINA. The

accuracy ofresponsc analyses using these programs is improving. Thcsimulation



consistcncybclwecnstudies.Thereisaneedforasinglelargescale study of key



In 1978. The University of Wisconsin and the Electric Power Rescarchlnstitute

(EPRI) carried out a series of full-scale broken conductor and broken insulator

Wisconsin Light and Power' system and was ready for replacement. Thesetests

were pcrfomled to advance the state of the art at that time and to verify the

containmellt load prediction techniques in line design. and tovalidate customized

numerical models (Thomas, [8]) as alternatives to laboratory scale model or fu11-

scalctesting. The report (EL-905) is oneofthc few that provides a very

comprehensivcsctoffullscaletcstdataandresultscomplctewithallnccessary

infonl13tionrequiredforsubsequentanalysisandmodeling.

In the present study, the Wisconsin test line was chosen to validate the nUlllcrical

lllodcI.ThcprofilcofthetestlineisshowninFigure3.1.Sixintact spans wcre

incilidedinthclllodeling;withallstrllctliresbeingsquarcbascdiaUicesleel

towers, each tower carrying two three-phase circuits, cach circuit stnmg with

difTerent condllctor types, and twooverhcad shield wires. Figure 3.2 presentslhe

gcometryand the lllcmbertypes that were used in modeling the tower. Thedata

onthccondllctorauachment points were used as given in Ref [5]. The Ii ncallgle

oflheoriginaltcst line between TowcrT4 and T6was not considered in the

model. Thcassumption was that this small deviation of transmission line may not



have sigllificant efTecls on the resuhs. Anchor ground poinls for the condllctors



L.

Figure 3.2 EPRITypical langenltower[5]



The general oUlline for transient response analysis in ADINA requires the

development ofa finite element (FE) modcl of the line followed bya static run to

cnsure that the initial position of the cable gcomelry under gravity load (self

weight)wascapturcd.Aroulinecheckonthcsagandthetcnsionprovidesthe

basis for assuming thai the model iscorrectwilh respect to initial tension,axial

rigidity (EA) and the boundarycondilions. Thedetailcd methodology for

modelingovcrhead lines using ADINA is given inCEATI rcportno. T043700·

3319A (2006) and in Tucker (2007). The following provides Ihe highlightsofthe

procedure that wasuscd in Ihepresent study to dcvc!opan ADINA model

equivalentstifTness.Fora"slick"modclhowcvcr,ifthemodelineludes

:;>DirectexplicitiOlegraliontcchniqueisusedlosolvelheequationsof

motion. The time step is less than a critical timestcp, which depends on



spccificdbytheuserorca!culatedautomaticallybyADlNA.!twasfound

conduclor) is activated al 1.001 second tosimulale lheconduclorbreak

Oncclhcstaticanalysisiscompleted,thctransienlrcsponscanalysisis carried out

by invoking lhe '"elemcnt death"' option in ADINA which allowsthc simulation of

a cable rupturc at any location. Whcn the element death option is used, lhe

program does not add the associated element mass matrix, slifTness malrix and

load vcctors to the syslem matrices for all solution times larger Ihan the time of

deathoftheclement,'Droth. Fordelails rcferto the ADINA manual (Seclion 10.4,

inslilators in Ihe other spans, is frecto swing fully. A slep by slep time step

integrntionoflhcequalionsofmotionofthcdiscretesystcmprovides the time

history responses of various paramelers sllch as displacement, conduClortension,

force in the insulatorstring,clc. ADINA does not provide the insulator swing

dircctlybul lhiscanbecomputcd using the two displacement componcnts(y-and

z-)at lhc top and bouom nodesoftheinsulatorclemenl



~ The size of the output tile from a typical dynamic analysis run is very

large. TheOlitput file (Port file in ADINA)ean besavcd at specific timc

file provides thc time history plots of element forces, nodal displacemcnts,

Thc tower rcsponses e.g., member forces duc to static loads applied at the right

lowcrann(RlinFigure3.2)inYandZdirectionsandthcloadsapplicdatthe top

ofthctowcr(TinFigure3.2)inYdirectionwcrcanalyzed.Tablc3.lcompares the

predicted responses with those rcpol1cd in RcfrS] and the results arc in good

Free vibration analysis of the tower was carried out to obtain the natllralfreqllcncies

and mode shapcs. The natural frequenciesobtaincd from the analysis aregivenin

Table 3.2. The first fivc mode shapcs along with their frequencies arc shownin

FigUTCS 3.3 and 3.4. The damped natural frequencyofthc tower in the longitudinal

dircction (bending mode) was reportcd as4 Hzin Ref[S]. Thenumericalvalucof



4.62 I-Izobtuined in the present work,compares well with the test resuhreportedin
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Figure 3.3 First Bending Mode (4.5308 Hz)

The numerical models ofthc tower along with thc lransmission lineare shown in

Figurcs 3.5 and 3.6. Free vibration analysis of the tcst line was conductedtoobtain

the natural frcqucnciesand the mode shapcs. The inilial lcnsionsreported in Ref

[5] were used to model the conductors and the shield wires. The natural



frequencies of the test line are presented in Table 3.3. Thefirsttwentynine(29)

frequencies are due to swaying mode of the conductors (rransverse dispJacement

modes (vertical displacement mode) participate in the transient response due to the





Figure 3.5 EPRI Wisconsin test line model close up view bctwecn twotowers
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In thissludy. the numerical analyses werecanied out corrcsponding to Iestnumbers

A slatic analysis is firsl carried oul using mass proportional loading. Themass

proportional loading isdcfincd as the gravity loadsaclingonlheelemenls.Once

Iheslalicanalysiswilhmassproportionalloadingiscompleted,lhelinesyslcm

will be inslaliccquilibrium. The tension predicted from the ADINA model run

was c!ose to the initial conductortcnsion used in gencraling the sag profile. The

prcdicledforccintheinsulatorstringisalsoc!osetothelumpcdweightofthe

COlldUClor fora full span. ThcADINAsoftwaresaveslhcstaticanalysisrcsultsin

a file along with a rcstart oplion for subsequent analysis. The file contains the

systcmconfiguration,elcmentdeformations(displacclllcnts,forccsctc,) and

slrcss!strain data nccessary for restart analysis Restartdalafromtheslatic



3.6.2 Dynamic Analysis and Simulation of Conductor Break

The dynamic analysis is carried out using the restart option. Bcforc startingthc

dynamic analysis, some ofthc systcm parameters can bcchanged in thedatainput

conligurationdataandthecrosssectionalproperticsoftheelementscannolbc

changed. The break in the conductor is simulated by invokingthc 'dcathelement'

oplioninADINA.Theruptureintheelementisinitiatedallimc 1.001 sec. The

dynamicanalysiswaspcrfonnedusingexplicitdircctinlcgralionmelhods

Simulalionofice load on the conductor is done by changing Ihc densityforthc

dcnsityismodificdtosimulatcthcweighloflhcradial icc. Theclclllcntmass

the original cross sectional area of the conductor. A sccond static analysis is

pcrformcd looblain thc new static equilibrium of the line systcm wilhradialice

on thc conduclor. This analysis is done using a restart option and starts from the

previouscqllilibrilllll condition obtained under bare conduclor sccnario.\Viththis

restart analysis, the sag and conductor lension arc increased ducto thecffecl of

the ice loads. AOerthecomplction oflhe static analysis llndericeloads,the



while the last one second provides information under 25 mm radial ice Ioad

Subsequently, the dynamic analysis is carried out with a death clementoptionto

3.6.4 StaticAnalysistoEstimateResidualStaticLoad

areuscd.lnthefirstapproach,thedynamicanalysisiscarricdoutwithincrcased

material damping properties to ensure that aSleady state condition isreachcd

quickly. The objective here is not to estimatc the peak dynamic loadratherthe

steady state residual load and therefore the increased dampingpropert ies will only

helplooblain the static equilibrium within a short time period

In the second approach,a static analysis is carricd oul bysimlliatingthecondllclor

rupturcwithastaticloadapproximatelyequaltothccondllctortensionappliedal

3.8).Thisisnecessarytoavoidnumericalinstabilityinlhcanalysis dliC to the pin

The loadeqllivalcnl to the conductor tcnsion is applied inlheoppositc direction of

theswingofthcinsulalor. Using a load functioll thai drops gradually from full

tension to zero valuc, the stalic analysis is perfonllcd (Sec Figure 3.9). This

procedure gives the final static equilibrium configuration of the Ii ncsystemafter



give identical results with respect to static residual forces

Figure 3.8 Insulator swinging direction after the conduclor rupture

Figure 3.9 Variation of Load for Rcsidual Analysis

Conductor rupture in the span nexl to the left anchor in Figure 3.1 (span 2 Test

No.IIIRltoIlIL3)wassimulatcdbyinvokingthedcathelcmentoptionin

ADINA. The transient and steady state analyses were carried out to obtainthe

peak dynamic and residual forces in the insulators and members of the towerD

The predicted time histories of insulator tension at towerT3 for the testslllRland



I1ILl,I1L2and IIIL3 are presented in Figures 3.10 to 3.14 respcctively. These

figuresalsocomparethenumericalrcsultswithlhosedalaobtainedfrom the full

scale tests. From these figures, it can be seen thaI the numerical results obtained

as the leg member forces fromtowerTI with those obtained from the full scale

gauges3tall tower members were initialized and therefore, the peak forces reported

included in the final output results. Accordingly, the initial membcrforcesdueto

sclf-weightweresubtracted from the maximum peak forces to compare the values
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The main objective of this section is to present the various StruCIural models and

the properties that were used in developing the line modcls

Inordertodetenninethepcakdynamicandthestaticrcsiduallongitudinalforces

models were developed using four different structure types. The following

structure types arc considered in modeling the transmission lines;

1) Self-supported steel lattice tower for which thcdesign drawings were

2) Guyed.Ysteellatticetowerforwhichthedesigndrawingswere

acquired from Newfoundland & Labrador l-Iydro(NU-I), Nalcor

3) l-I-framewoodpoleslruclure-TypeA,suspensionstrllclure-design

4) Stccltubularpolestructure-designdetailsoblaincd from Bonneville



fora single circuit 230 kY structure. Thctowcrwasdesigncdforaspan of 214m

to provide the adcquate ground clearance underonc inch radial ice load. The self-

basic tower configuration. Two sets of leg extcnsion {3048 mm and 9144 mm)

are available to develop different tower heights as required by the user. The limit

span for these extensions is 428m under one inch radial icc

always taken as the centerline of the lower most plane. Modeling each

componentinAutoCADmadcitpossibletoextractlheinfonnationonnodal co-

was written in java script which appended the above infomlation to generate the

and 4.3 present the finite element models fordifTerent components. Thebasic

tower as assembled,the tower with 3048mm leg extension and the tower with



r ~:
l----

Figure 4.1 Basictowercomponenls





Figure 4.4 Fullyconfiguredself-supportedstccl lattice tower

TheGuycd-YstccllatticctowerdesigndrawingswcrcprovidedbyNcwfollndland

and Labrador Hydro (NLl-I) for a 230kY suspensioll structllre. Thctower was

designed fora span of 428m. to providc the adeqllatc ground clearance under a

The basic Guyed·Y stcel lattice tower is broken into three main componcnts;

crossaml,uppermast, and bottom mast as shown in Figurc4.5. To increase the

towerhcighl,thc mast extensions can be used. These mast extensions can be

added in various combinations between the upper and lower mast sections to



oblain Ihe required tower height. The maximum height can be up to 27.501(90

feet) (a maximum masl extension of l2.19m (40 feet). The limit span for these

The Guyed-V steel lattice tower modeling was done followingthemethodology

modeling). Themodelingofthemastcomponenls(lowermasl.uppcrmastand

components. After assembling the lower masl. mast cxtensions and the upper

coordinate system. Taking advantage of the symmetry of the assembled mast

withonesymmetricsectionofthecrossarmaboutthelongitudinalplane,the

other syl1ll1lctric portion of the tower is modeled. Later, guy wireswere modeled

appropriatcly and the fully assembled tower is shown in Figure 4.7





usingthrccdimensionaltrusse1ements In the"etowers, theontsid" legn"eJl1be~

significant inaccllracy in the mcmberforces Thi"vasvalidatedearlierforthe

correclionisnecessaryinlhemodeling Toacl,ievetllenun,oericalstabilit.y,a



pscudo-c1cment or dummy element having cross sectional arcaof I mOll was

placed in ordcr to fonn a truss that will make the model numcricallystable

A special I-I-fmmewood pole structure was designed fora limit span of 428m t0

suppon 25mm (onc inch)mdial ice load. However, the structure heighl was not

adcquatc 10 providc sufficient ground clearance undcr the ice load. Thereforc, the

span was limited to 214m to provide the adequatc ground clearance under 25mm

(one inch) ice load. The details of the design werc providcd by Newfoundland and

LabmdorHydro. The schematic ofthc I-I-fmmewood polestnlcture is given in

Figurc4.8.ThepolediamelcrallhebaseisO.44mcterandO.24mclcratthctop



H-framcwoodpolestruclureinFigure4.8wasmodelcdusingthrecdimcnsional

crossscctionisvaryingacrosstheheightofthepoiestructure,theavcragcdiameter

Figure4.8H-framewoodpolestnlcture



30.48m(l00 foot). The pole structurc was suitable fora limit spanof214 mto

support 25mm (one inch) radial icc load and to provide adequate ground c1earance

Thc rcmainingofthe pole section has a platc thicknessof4.76 mm (0. 19 inches)

Thc thrccannsoflcngth 3.31 marc inclined upward with a 3° angle from thc

figurc4.10)withaplatethicknessof6.35mm.Stccltubularpolestructurcwas

also modeled using the mcthodologyas outlincd in Scction 4.IA. Each polc is

clcmcntscctionproperties(area,momentofinertia,torsionalconstant)

calculated using thc avcrage pole dimensions between thclwoconsccutivcnodcs

shape. Thrcc beam elemcnts were used to model the cross ann with appropriatc



Figurc4.9Steeltubu!arpolestmclure

Figurc4.10Crossscctiondctailsofthcllrm



Thecondllclorsstrungbetweenthetowersweremodeledusingthrcedimensional

truss elements with initial strain corresponding to the inilial conduclor tension

coordinalesofend points of the conductor in each of the span. Sincethe

conductor and guy wires were modeled asasscmbly of tension only tniSS elemcnts

axial strain is compressive and modulus of elasticity isprescribcd only whcn axial

strain is positive. A java script waswrittcn to gcncratcthc inplit file data

The following input data was rcqllired logeneratc thcdala for transmission line

i) Condliciorprosperities-areaofcrossscction,wcightdcnsityper

unit Iength,modlilusofciasticityand initialconductortcnsion

ii) The foundationco-ordin3lesofeach thc lower location wilh

respect lothc first tower i.c. x co-ordinate along the transverse

direction of the line, y co-ordinate alonglhe longitlldinal dircction



with respect to the origin of the tower co-ordinate systcm and the

iii) Data tile lhat contains nodal point coordinates, line/element

connectivity infonnation, element cross sectional properties,

terrain,thel6lh structurewasplacedonthetopofthehillwhilestructurenolaod

model the hilly and the valley terrains. The slope was 18m increase in height over

eachspanlengthof428.42mora9m increase in height over each span Iengthof

214.21. Thiswasthcconverseforthevallcyterrain. A section of the modclfor



Table 4.2. Configuration for transmission line modcls for any terrain



I I

f I



Figures 4.14 104.17 present the line models in ADINA withsclf-supportedsteel

latticc tower, guyed-V steel lattice tower, the stcel tubular pole structureandH-

Figurc4.14 Section of the line with guycd-V steel lattice tower

Figurc4.IS Scctionofthe line with steel tubular pole stfUcturc



lSI
Figurc4.16Sectionofthelinewilhl-l.framcwoodpoleslructurc



The first step in a transient dynamic analysis llsingeither implicit orexplieit

integration procedure is to estimate the appropriate damping parameters. In the

transient analysis ofa transmission line due to conductor rupture, one needs to use

difTerentdamping values for the conductor (a flexible system} and the tower (a

less flexible system}. Rayleigh damping is used, and ADI A software can

prescribc damping values fordifTerent elemcnt groups. In this chapter free

vibrationanalysisispresentedtoprovidelongitudinalfrequencics for the structure

Forconductillg free vibration analysis, a lumped mass model was used . The

longitudinalbendingmodesofthesupportingstructuresnreilllportant for the

lransient analysis transmission line. Byexallliningihemodcshapesofthe

sllpporting struClllTCS, these longitudinal bending lllodes wercidentified.The

longitudinalmodeshapcsforvariousstructuretypcsareshowninFigurcs5.lto

5.6. Ingeneral,thc first longitudinal bcnding mode shape lllaynot be associated

with the first natural frcqllcncy in all cases. The natural frequencies for all

supporting structurcs are given in Tables 5.1 to 5.6. Thelongitudinalbending



'I
Figurc5.1Longitudinal bending mode of basic sclf-supported steel lattice tower

Table 5.1 Natural frequencies for basic sclf-supported steel lattice towcr



LI

Figurc5.2Longitudinalbendingmodeforself-supportcdstcellnnicelowerwith

Table 5.2 Natural frequencies forself·supported steel lauicetowcfwilh 3048 mm



Figurc5.3 Longiludinal bendingmodeforself-supportedsleel lattice lower with

Table 5.3 Natural frequencies for self-supported lattice tower with 9144mmleg



Figure 5.4 Longiludinalbendingmode forguyedVstccl lattice tower with10.67

Table 5.4 Natural frequencies for guyed V steel lallice tower with 10.67m(35



Figure 5.5 Longitudinal bending mode forstecl tubular pole structure





The frequency analyses were carried out for a section of transmission line

modcled with the input data given in Table 5.7. Therelevantfrequcncies and the

mode shapes were identified for further dynamic analyses. Thefrequcncyvalues

In the analysis, it was noted that the natural frequency of the linedepcnds only on

other line parameters such as structure type. insulator length and the terraintype.



For a transient dynamic analysis, the damping matrix [C] is required To

construct the damping matrix, Rayleigh damping coefficients are used in

conjunction with the mass and stiffness matrices. The damping matrix is given by

Where a and ~areRayleighdampingcocfficients,[M)nnd[K)aretotalsystem

The critical damping ralio Wj for mode, i,isgivcn intermsofRuleighdamping

Wherew"isnaturalfrequencyofthesysteminilhmodeofvibration



Inlhe present analysis, a damping matrix proportional 10 mass matrix is used

A dampingmtio {=O.02 for conductor and a damping mtio {=O.I for tower were

damping matrix. Rayleighdampingcoefficicntsforalltowertypesaregiven in



struclurc lyIXs arc: (1) Selr-supported steel latticc towcr(2) Guyed-V steel lattice

lower (3) Steel tubular pole structure and (4) I-I-rrame wood polestructurc. The

primaryobjcclive is to study the effcct orslruclurnl flexibility on Ihe dynamic

IXak and static residual condUclortensions in lhcspan next to thebrcak.The

EPRI study [13] has shown that after a conductor rupture, the magnitudeorlhe

Longitudinal Load Faclor(LLF) isdcfined asa runctionorthe response

cocfficicnt and span/sag ratio. Theresponsccocfficicntisdclerminedrromlcst

results. TIle Span/Insulator correction Faclor(CFSl1) isdefincd as (CFSlI) = (1-

«S1I)/N», where N is thc span number,S is span Icnglhand I isthcinsulator

length. Thcre are a number or other romlUlae used rorthc design and prediclion



The Ocxibilitycorrcction factor is defined as the ratiooflhc rcsidualconduclor

IcnsionforaOexiblestructure(e.g.N1hstruclure)tolhercsidlialtcnsionforarigid

slnlcture.lnlheEPRlreport,thisOexibilitycorreclionfaclorforN1hslnlctureis

C=StruclUralOexibilitycorrcclionfaClorforNthstruclure

llkn=StructuralOexibilityofNth struclurcinmik



Figure 6.1 prescnts the correction factor plot fora wide range ofstruclural

Oexibility values given in Ref.[J3]. The figure was modified to accommodate the

flexibililyvalue up to 0.15 m1kN. Areferencecorrcctionfactorofl.O is used for

The EPRI study suggested that for a self-supported heavy angle tower or a dead

supported lattice tangent tower, typical flexibility value can range between 34.3E-

Ihis valuc could range from 68E-03 to (mIkN) 342 E-03 respectively. Table6.2

prescntstheflexibililydataforthestructuresusedinlhisstudyandcompares

Ihese values with those suggested in the EI)RI study [13]. Itappcarsthat both the

Guyed-V and self-supported slcel lattice towers are considerably Sl ifTer(almosl

rigid) compared lothevaluessuggestcd in the EPRI report. This is mainlydueto

the diffcrencc in tower design. nlcflexibilitypropcrticsforthestecllubularpole

strucillre and the I-I-framcwood pole slructure arc reasonable whcn comparedto
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j 0.60+-----------
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Figure 6.1 Correctionfactorversusstructuralflcxibilityvalues(Rcf[13],

Tablc 6.2 Comparison of flexibility values-between thcslrUclures used in this
study and the values suggested in the EPRI report

Flexibilityvaluc
lIscdin thissludy



(ii) CASEB-Iargedisplacementanalysisfortheconductorandsmall

struclural wood members (poles. cross-arms etc.} were changed. The line model

used a span of214.21 m with an initial conductor tension of 20% RTS (Rated

TCl1silcSlrength}. A line model with a span of 428.42m was also used to sludy

the span cfTect on the flexibility correction factor. Thc conductor rupturewas

simulnted forthc span next to Ihc structure numbcr 16. Thcllumcrical results for

thcabovc IWO cascssludied arc given in Table 6-3 and arc compared wilhthc

valllcsgiven in the EPRI study [13] Figure 6·2 prcsenls the comparisonplols.

Figure 6.2 Lineconfiguralionshowingthe location ofconduclorrupture



ForCASEAC=e-G·OO3J.t

ForCASEBC=e-o·OO2J.t

ForCASEAwith428mspan,C=e-o·
OOI

I.t

y;j,Pl~:m:)nt ~I~~:)nt
,placemenl

l21';,,\ factor

Flexibility
factor factor factor

EXP(-
(mlkN) ('Ik)1

0.0'
0,06

0.56 0.67 0.66 0.86





Dynamic simulation analyses were carried oul on two groups oflransmission

lines. Each group consists of three separate lines. Each line has one speci fic

structure type. These slructure types are: (I) Self-supportcd steel lanicetower

with3048mmlcgcxtcnsions(2)Self-supportedstccllatticclowerwilh9114mm

leg extensions and (3) Guyed-V steel latticetowcr. The fiTSI group hasatypical

spanof428m and have the same spanlsagand the span/insulatorratios

The second group also consists of three stTUcture typcs; (I) Self-supportedslecJ

latticetower(basictowcrheight),(2)Steeltubularpolestructureand(3)H-frame

woodpoleSlructure.Alltheselineshavealsoequalspansof214mandthesame

Figure 6.4 presents 8 typical time history plot for the conductor tensioninaline

modeled with sclf-supported steel lattice lower. From the figure il can be seen that





!"H~
Figure 6.5 Time history of conductor tension (Sclf-supportcd steel lattice tower

with 9144 mm legexlcnsions)

Figurc6.6 presents a typical time hislory plot for the conductor tcnsion ina line

modclcd with Guyed-Vsleel lattice tower. Fromthc figure it can bcscen that the

maximum peak force is 46.87 kN

l!i':I~11



Figurc6.7prcsenlsatypicaltimehistoryplolfortheconductortensioninaline

modcled with self·supported steel latticelowcr(basictowertype).Fromthe figure

A •.-.----.----~=--------,
D

:I'~r~~~~
Figllrc 6.7 Timc history of conductor tension (Basicsclf-supporlcdstcellattice

Figure 6.8 presents a typical time history plot for the conductor tension ina line



1~1'~lrk~1 i

Figure 6.8 Time history ofconduClortension (Steel tubular pole structure)

Figure 6.9 presents a typical time history plot for the conductortensioninaline

modeled with the I-I-framewood pole structure. From the figure it can be seen

lhal the maximum pcak force is 44.0 kN

!1·1

I Figllre 6.9 Time history ofcondllctor tension (H-framewood poicstruclllre)



Table 6.4 Peak and residual conductor tensions for Group I (spanlsag =32)

I::: ~--~.~~~-~
LattK:eSelf-suPPOrtedIOWerW;th9144mm::extens;on54s.35 49.17 20.10
Guyed-V lower 251.68 46.87 19.84

Table 6.5 Peak and residual conductor tensions for Group 2 (span/sag =65)

I

GrOUP2i11
Stiffne.ss MaXI.mum ReSid.ual

Structure ~pe (;:~ pe~:~~ce ,~t

r.:~~E:;~~;~~~:er ~~.~~~ ~.~ ~1246

i) From the examination of the above resuhs, it isobservcdthat for lines

modeled under group 1 with Iwotypcsofsclf-supportcd strllclures,the

stiffnessvalucs.(Figures6.4,6.5).J-1owcvcrfortheguyed-VstccI

guycd-Vstcel lattice tower has a considcrablc lowerstifTnessval lie

ii)Forlincsmodeledundergrollp2,itissccl1thalthcslceltubularpole

structure is subjected to a redllccd dynamic peak load when compared

to the basic rigid strucluretype. However forsomc unknown reasons,



In order to study the effect of the cross arm mass on thepcak dynamic tension, a

analysiswasconductedfortwospecificscases:(I)theoriginalmass of the cross

mass was achieved bychangingthedensityvalucwhile keepingthesamc

stifTnesspropcrty.Thedynamicpeakconductortensionsobtaincdinbothcases



Peak ~~~: ;,;;,)ductor

,ass

,N)

res~~~~or I RTS
Left I Right p~:~e I ~~~~e Right PhasePhase Phase

15.00 24.07 24.07 16.49 23~~ ;.49

2·12m 20.00 26.52 26.53 18.54
25.00 34.11 34.11 20.19 36.88 20.
15.00 21.19 21.95 17.39 ~~.95 2~323.1m 20.00 20.75 20.75 16.33
25.00 30.70 29.45 24.01 .78 24.'

presentcdinTable6.7.Foreachcase,twoinsulatorstringlengIhs(2.12 m and



The impact factors as proposed by Govers [4],the ratio of maximum transient

longitudinal force to the initial conductor tension (IFI),and the ratio of maximum

lransientlongitudinalforcetotheresidualconduclortension(lFF)are used 10

present the dynamic simulalion results. Theresidualralio(RR)defined as the

Supporting Slfucture's stilTness's and sags corresponding to the initialconductor

lcnsionare given in the Table 6.7. All lhese calculalions are done for two

Figures6.IOand6.llshowthevariationofresidualratio(RR)fortransmission

linemodclswithspanlsagratiofordilTerenttowertypes.Fromthesefiguresitis

ratio is also higher for stilT structures when compared to more nexi bleslructures



Figures 6.12 nnd 6.13 show the variation ofimpaci factor (IFF) fortransmission

ratio docs rcallyaffeci lhe IFF values. However the arm impact factor (IFF)

Tower
Type

StiffnessStiffnesslconductorSpani----=,-,=!'Saee~(m·~
(k 1m) weight/unit length (m) 15% 200/0 25%

RTS RTS RTS

I Pole 28.517
cture

eself 785.9

,~rrtcd

uyed 251.68

nsion





Figure6.ll Variation ofRR with Span/sag (Span 428.95 m)





Figure 6.13 Variation of IFF with Span/sag (428.95 m)



FromthcforegoingstudY,ilcanbeinfcrredthatthestrucluralOexibility,

span/insulator ratio and the span/sag ratio have considerable effects 0 nthe

decreascsasthesupportstructurcnexibililyincreaseshowcverthisisdirect1y

modeling. As the cross ann mass is rcduccd for nexiblcslructures, so does the

pcak dynamic load. For stiffstructurcs, cross ann mass has very little efTcct 0 n

structurcs. (like wood pole and steel tubular pole typc structurcs) the rcsidualratio

(RR) dcpcndson both the stiffness valucs and span/insulator and span/sag ratios



A sensitivity study was carried out by varying thc design paramctcrsthataflect

the peak and residual conductortcnsions. Thesc paramctcrsare initial conductor

tcnsions(15%, 20010 and 25% (RTS)), conductor loading (bare conductor, radial

and thrcedifferent types of terrain (Ievel,hillyand valley terrains). The

simulation test matrix for a typical line model with onc particular type of

supportingstructurc is givcn in Table 7.1. This table provides a number of

structure type, a line model requires 54 simulations to run thescnsiti vityanalysis

For all line models considering the scnsitivity of the parameters sciected,atotal

Tablc7.ISimulationtestmatrixroratypicallinewitbaparticularsupporting
structure fora particular condllctor condition

From the simulation results, the impact factors IFI (ratioofpeakdynamicforccto

initial conductortension),IFF(ratioofpeakdynamic forccto residualtension)



and RR(ratioofthe residual tension to thcillitial conductor tension) were

calculalcdandpresentcdinthefonnofgraphsinFigures7-lto7-12

ThclFI,RRratioswereobtainedusingthebareconductorinitialtensionforall

ThelFFratioswerecalculatedusingtheappropriateresidualtension For

example, IFF for one inch radial ice load condition was calculated as the ratio of

pcak dynamic conductor tension to the residual conductor tension for one inch

Figures 7-1 and 7-3 showthevariationofIFI,Figures7-5 and 7-7show the

variationofIFFandFigures7-9and7-1IshowthevariationofRRwithk'for

typcsofinsulatorlengthsof2.12mand3.im(ltisalongsentenecand putting a

Similariy,Figures7-2and7-4showthevariationofIFI,Figures7-6 to 7-8 show

the variation of IFF and Figures 7-IOto 7-12 show the variation of RRwithk'for





Figurc7.IVariationIFlvs.k'(lnsulatorlcngth2.12m;Span428m)



Figure7.2VariationIFlvs.k'(lnsulatorlength2.12m;Span214m)



Figure 7.3 Variation IFI vs. k'(lnsulatorJength 3.Jm; Span 428m)



Figure 7.4 Variation IFI vs. k'(lnsulator length 3.1m; Span 214m)



Figure 7.5 Variation IFF vs. k'(Insulatoricngth2.12m; Span 428m)



Figure 7.6 Variation IFFvs. k'(Insuiator length 2.12m; Span 214m)



Figure 7.7 Variation IFF vs. k'(Insulator length 3.1m; Span 428m)



Figure 7.8 Variation IFF vs. k'(1nsuI8Iorlength 3.1m; Span 214m)
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Figure 7.9 Variation RRvs. k'(Insulator length 2.12m; Span 424m)
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Figurc 7.10 Variation RR VS. k'(Insulator length 2.12m; Span 214m)



Figure?ll Variation RRvs. k'(lnsulalor length 3.1m; Span 424m)





support used in the transmission line model. The IFI ratios arc also not

sensitivity study, Ihe important design variables that afTect theimpact

Since the impact factors are not affeclcd byterraill typc, the average values of

impaclfactorsforlransmissionlinethatwcrcmodelcdusingdilTercnttypesof

supporting slnlctures are presented in the tables 7-2 and 7-3

struclurcs.there is no appreciable efTect oflype of structure on the impact factors





rable 7.2 Average impacl faclors for line models withsliffstruCIUres (Spall
Length 428.m)



Table 7.3 Average impact factors for line models with Oexiblestructures(Span
Length 214m)



length,terrain condition, initial conductor tension. and conductor condition were

examined for their effect on the impact factors, and maximum transient

longitudinal force that was induced on the support structure aflerconductor

rupture. With the limited analytically generated data the followingconcl usiollsare

The structures' Oexibility and span/insulator Icngth ratios have a considerable

isaITected Ilot only by the supporting structures' Oexibility but also by the mass

Illasshas very litlleefTect on the pcak insulator tension. ForOexibIe structures it

is thought there isa greatcr ability to transfer potcntial energy storcdinthesystclll

as compared to stilTstfuctures. Thercforcthepeakdynalllicloadsdccreaseas

flexibility increases. In addition as the amount of stored energy in the system

increaseduc to ice loading or initial stringingtcnsion thcn the peak dynamic forcc

increases. The higher cross arm mass is thought to incrcase the pcakdynamic

)oad cxpericnced by the system because it is located abovc thccenter of gravity of



do not vary much by thc varying the support structure slifTness, whereas for lines

tower support used in the transmission lincmodcl or the type of

c) Thetcrraintypedoesn'tinflucncetheimpactfactorsverymuchfor

d) From the parametersuscd for simulations in this sludy, the mOSI



using stiff structure there is noapprcciablc effect of type of

t) For line models that generated using ncxiblc structures, the type of

g) Thcimpactfactorsrcduceasthespanlengthdccreases



in the middle (or somewhere in the middle two thirds) of the

ends. Expanding the knowledge in this area would be useful for

2 Inter·phase spacers and their alTcct on the damping ofa dynamic

response. A study has nevcrbccn performed in thisarca before

and it would be of great benefit to designers to better understand

3 Steep grade of terrains. This study examined low grade slopes



4 DifTerenttypesofinsulatorstrings. This sludy was narrow in that

only two difTering length insulators were used,howevervarying

olher parameters such asmatcrial typc,conneclion point and Iype,
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